TEC and NCIIA have partnered to promote and help support the creation of socially beneficial businesses contrived by entrepreneurial minded students at UCLA. NCIIA offers E-Team Grant opportunities, awarding up to $20,000.00 as seed funding to student teams with socially beneficial science and technology innovations. NCIIA also offers the Course and Program Grant, which funds up to $50,000.00 towards the creation of a new course that enables student teams to work on innovative science and technology that may potentially become start-ups. In 2011 Fall quarter, TEC had a total of nine E-Team grant inquiries and three proposal submissions from UCLA students, Engineering faculty, and the Business of Science Center (BSC)! TEC is excited to promote the next E-Team Grant cycle, which begins now!!! For further information on NCIIA Grant opportunities, contact Jerrid Matthews. (jerrid.matthews@tecbruins.org) or visit nciia.org or our website www.tecbruins.org/nciia to apply.

E-Team and Course and Programs Grant deadline: May 4, 2012

CONTACT: Jerrid Matthews, jerrid.matthews@tecbruins.org
DEADLINE: May 4, 2012

TO APPLY: www.tecbruins.org/nciia